<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Dealership</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Base Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof</td>
<td>★Appalachia</td>
<td>$24,079.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof</td>
<td>★Dogwood</td>
<td>$24,029.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof</td>
<td>★Cardinal</td>
<td>$24,029.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Nissan LLC</td>
<td>2018 Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof</td>
<td>★Longleaf Pine</td>
<td>$24,104.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof

Please Note: Pricing is for an empty cargo van. Any shelving/ladder rack up-fits will need to be discussed with awarded dealer.

ALL ITEMS FACTORY INSTALLED UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed above, you will find the model numbers of the vehicles that will be included in this year’s contract.

1. ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN
   a. 4.0L DOHC 261 HP (281lb-ft) 24-valve 6-cylinder
   b. 5-speed automatic transmission
   c. 105,000 mile tune-up free engine
   d. Tachometer
   e. 3.36 Final Drive Ratio
   f. 105,000 mile tune-up interval
   g. Standard Capacity Alternator - 130A 12V
   h. Standard Capacity Battery - 650 cold cranking amps

2. SUSPENSION, STEERING, AND BRAKING
   a. Engine Speed-Sensitive Power Steering
   b. Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
   c. Power Assisted 4 Wheel Disc Brakes (Heavy Duty)
   d. Electronic Brake-Force Distribution (EBD)
   e. Independent strut front suspension
   f. Solid rear axle with rigid leaf springs and rear stabilizerbar

3. WHEELS AND TIRES
   a. 8-Lug Axle and Wheels
   b. LT245/70/R17 all-season tires
   c. 17" Styled Steel Wheel-Silver
   d. Full-size spare tire and steel wheel
   e. Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)

4. EXTERIOR
   a. Multi-reflector halogen headlights with integrated sideturn signal
   b. UV reducing solar front windshield glass
   c. UV reducing solar front door glass
   d. Rear door panels (without windows)
   e. 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers with mist and lockback function
   f. Rear combination lamps
   g. Rear 50/50 split French door s with 243° rear opening
   h. Integrated Roof Rack Mounting Points

5. INTERIOR, SEATING, AND TRIM
2-passenger seating capacity
b. Passenger 4-way manual seat-Forward/Backward and Recline adjust
c. Premium cloth seating trim with water-proofing and wear feature and wear resistant patches
d. Front Seat Armrests
e. Fold-flat passenger seat with seat back tray table
f. Urethane Steering Wheel
g. 6 Cargo "D" ring mounting points
h. 1st row headliner - non-woven fabric
  i. 1st row headliner - non-woven fabric
j. Floor mat retention hooks (2x driver; 1x passenger)
k. Gauge cluster including: Tachometer, MPH, Oil Pressure, Coolant Temperature, Fuel Level, Battery Voltage
l. Door ajar indicator light meter (front, side and rear doors)
m. Driver's foot rest
n. Column-mounted Shifter
o. Cloth door trim
p. Front-door map pockets
q. Multiple Integrated Reinforced Mounting Points
r. Roof Trim - 1st Row headliner (non-woven fabric)
s. Rear Cargo Mat
t. Upper and Lower Cargo Area Body Side Trim Panel - Board Type
u. One 12-volt power outlet in center console (+1)
v. Center Console with Sliding Table; Lockable Storage; Coin Holder; Dedicated Storage for Trash Box, PC and Battery, Clipboard, Filing Folders, Post It™ Notes,
w. Full Width Overhead Console (High Roof Models)
x. Cupholders (2 in Center Console)
y. 3 High Wattage (10w each) Cargo Lights (+2)
a'. Back Door Storage Bin
aa. Underseat Tray (DR and AS) - Non-Lockable

6. COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

a. Heating and ventilation system with dial type controls
b. Manual CFC-free air-conditioning
c. Front windshield defroster
d. Tilt steering column
e. Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle
f. Upfitter Pre-Wiring
g. Telematics Pre-Wiring
h. Retained accessory power with battery saver feature
  i. 2 Molded Keys
  j. Door lock cylinders on driver, sliding, and rear doors
k. Bottle holders on driver and passenger door trim
l. Cup holders (x2) on instrument panel
m. One 12-volt DC power outlets (in instrument panel)

n. DR and AS sunvisors with storage clips
o. Assist Grips (x4) on driver and passenger a-pillar, sliding door (b-pillar) and passenger side of rear cargo door
p. Dual overhead map lights
q. Drive computer in gauge cluster: dual trip odometer, Icy warning, Maintenance Information, Average Speed, Distance to Empty, Crusting Range, Transmission gear indicator, Transmission oil Temperature, oil pressure, battery voltage
r. Cruise Control with Steering Wheel Controls
s. Power Windows (DR and AS)
t. DR One-Touch Auto Up/Down
u. Power Door Locks with Auto Lock
v. Central Door Locking
w. Remote Keyless Entry w/ 2 FOB's
x. Assist Grip on LH Back D-Pillar
y. Rear Parking Sonar
a`. Dual Power Outside Door Mirrors
aa. Windshield washer Fluid Low Level Sensor
ab. 2 x 120V outlets: (1) in Center console; (1) in D-Pillar (driver side)
ac. POWER BASIC - Power Windows (w/DR one Touch Up/Down), Power Door locks w/ Central Locking, Auto Door

7. AUDIO SYSTEMS
   a. AM/FM 1 CD with MP3, RDS, and Aux-In; 4-speakers
   b. Steering Wheel Audio Switches
   c. Fixed antenna on fender (short rod type)

8. SAFETY / SECURITY
   a. Dual-stage supplemental front airbags
   b. 1st row side and roof-mounted curtain side-impact airbags for front outboard occupant head protection (Includes rollover sensor)
   c. Seat belt system, 3-point seat belts, with pretensioners, load limiters
   d. Front seat belts with pretensioners and load limiters
   e. Driver's seat belt with Emergency Locking Retractor (ELR)
   f. Automatic Locking Retractor (ALR)/Emergency Locking Retractor (ELR) seat belt system for all passenger seating positions
   g. Fasten driver seat belt warning chime
   h. Fasten front passenger seatbelt warning lamp in instrument panel
   i. Pipe-style steel side-door guard beams (all doors)
   j. Zone Body construction with front and rear crumple zones
   k. Center High-Mounted Stoplight (CHMSL)
   l. Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
   m. Traction Control System (TCS)
   n. Front passenger seat top tether anchor
   o. Dual Note Horn
   p. Daytime Running Lights (DRL)
   q. Back up camera

9. WARRANTY
   a. Bumper to Bumper: 5 years, 100,000 miles
   b. Powertrain: 5 years, 100,000 miles
The Nissan NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof purchased through this contract comes with all the standard equipment as specified by the manufacturer for this model and NCSA's base vehicle specification(s) requirements which are included and made a part of this contract's vehicle base price as awarded by specification by zone.

ZONE: ★Appalachia ★Dogwood ★Cardinal ★Longleaf Pine
BASE PRICE: $24,079.00 $24,029.00 $24,029.00 $24,104.00

While the North Carolina Sheriffs' Association has attempted to identify and include those equipment items most often requested by participating agencies for full size vehicles, we realize equipment needs and preferences are going to vary from agency to agency. In an effort to incorporate flexibility into our program, we have created specific add/delete options which allow the purchaser to tailor the vehicle to their particular wants or needs.

The following equipment delete and add options and their related cost are provided here to assist you in approximating the total cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order through this program. Simply deduct the cost of any of the following equipment items you wish deleted from the base unit cost and/or add the cost of any equipment items you wish added to the base unit cost to determine the approximate cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order.

NOTE: An official listing of all add/delete options and their prices should be obtained from the appropriate dealer in your zone when preparing your order. Additional add/delete options other than those listed here may be available through the dealers, however, those listed here must be honored by the dealers in your zone at the stated prices.
## Vehicle Configuration

**VEHICLE:** NV Cargo 2500SV Standard Roof  
**DEALER:** Modern Nissan LLC  
**ZONE:** ★ Appalachia, ★ Dogwood, ★ Cardinal, ★ Longleaf Pine  
**BASE PRICE:** $24,079.00, $24,029.00, $24,029.00, $24,104.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Add Options</th>
<th>All Zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REAR DOOR GLASS - Rear Door Windows w/ Privacy Glass, Interior Rear View Mirror, Rear Window Defroster</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology Package - NissanConnect™ with Navigation System and Mobile Apps</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber Floor Mats</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splash Guards</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body Side Molding</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>